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A BAND OP ENGLISH
WOMEN TOURING
Ith the Idea of Causing a Change of Heart

Among the People of England in Their
Attitude Toward the Enemy

JibkS wiw much talk (n tho papers
Lywrtorday about tho "(silent Vote" ot

mm women! And yet men stilt hold that
fR--r e--

fi't for the life them keep

:1
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of a

A. te ot the aDlendld work belh- - dons
Y'Vfito'QUffhotit England by a croup of

WR reached mo yesterday. 11 neemed
rtteulxly ironic on auch a day, when

thoae of ua who do feci that tho vote
Would better tho conditions under which
women are forced to compete with men
were chafing over our Inability to a

ourselves at the polls.
A little band of women (about fifty, I

Mteve) called riljjrlms have been Jour.
eyttHt throujsh KnRland In groups of

lhrees or fours, stopping one or two days
tn.fwcli village.

Their object la to talk with the people
9t the countryside, the women and chil-
dren who have been left behind and tho
mert who, through one circumstance or
another, have not gono to tho front, to
try to soften tho hearts of those people
toward tho onemy they have been hating

o intensely and to reduce them to a moro
prayerful state.

For It is a curious but none the less
truo fact that it is these
who havo nono of tho actual glory of
lighting, but who suffer far more In wait-
ing and watching helplessly and hope-least)- "

these are tho ones whoso hatred
burns fiercest

Wasn't it true of our own Civil "W'arT

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Letters and Questions eubmltttit to this nml t written on one ot the

paver and signed with the name ot the ictitrr. Special qneriee like those given below nro
rnllmcHKnvueu, i understood that the dor nor necessarily

yrcssra. or this oe as
evening Ledger. I'a.

Hlniwr at todnr'a prim U Mill Rdllli If. Bonis, ot Jfnklnlown. whose letter pprr
In paper.

INQUIRIES
1. How ran Ink stains bo rrmoTfd from nr

furiittunT
S. Is there anr war o remote apott of to

grease from clothing?

I. How fan ants bo drlten swarf

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. When the stopper of s glass decanter (ticks,
eleth wrt wltn not water and applied 10 luo

Mek ot the decanter will cause the glass to
and, the stopper fan easily be remored.

With small phial, the warmth of the linger la
nseallr tnMcient,

orer the putt)
sen. mat u w
arouoio

jr- -

Iran .liAUlu be
thertbr rendering the, utter ao

III from the wood without

S. To clean m ralncnat,' Spread It otit on n
fthfe -- ml srrtih It with n nailbrush. Iltlnr cold
ofl water and" yellow anapi nhen tho dirt In re

dip the coat In rlrin cpiiI welrr hut dn
wring it null snake wen ana nans in ine open

HIdrjr. Falling Uila. let it nans In a root ru--m.

on no account place It near the Hre. Hot
water muat neter be uard. ami if tnrre lire
Verr bad atalna or sreaae marka which will not
XUU to the aoap, remote them with turpentine.

Keep Russet Apples
To the tCdltor ot n'omaiTj Foot:

Dear Madam Aa ruiaet applea are apt to
wither during the winter, try thla method of
fceeptflsr them and they will be almoat aa treah
J the vprlrur aa In CVtohcr when ther were
Stekrd Il a hole in the ground little larger
find deeper than a barret put aeaweed. hay or
straw In the bottom, then put In barrel of
apple-s- Pill In the apace around the barrel
with the hay or atrawi thla will keep the cold
out ao the applea wilt not freeze. Then put
cover on barrel and more packing, and nver
all place a piece of tin to art aa a roof to
bed water. (MIIS.I W. C. II.

For any one who lives In the country or
suburbs this method ot keeping apples
would be well worth trying.

Cleaning White Silk
To the Editor ot Woman' Peat:

Dear Madam l'leaao tell me bow Iican re-
move alalia from while

nicATntnn n.
Soak the spots In gasoline, then rub onto

Stern as much lump magnesia as tho gaso
Vine will absorb.

ColTcc Icing
To the Editor ot Woman' root:

Pear Madam rerhapo aome of your manr
women reaaera wouia lixe 10 nave a gpoa recipe
for colTre Icing for a larer cake. Take four
tableapoonfula of alrong black coffee and one
cup of granulated augar. Iioll until a thread
appeara. Then pour alowlr Into the beaten white
Of an egg. iteating coneianiir. npreau imme-alate- lr

between the larera and on the top larer.
The rnult will bo a drllcloua creamy Irlr.g.

, llOHOTllY C. UI.AKbll.
This Is a very good recipe for any house-

keeper to possess,

American Chop Sucy
fto the Editor ot Paget

pear Madam A dellcliua recipe for what wa
eall American chop auoy'Ia the following: One
pound of hamburg etetik. one can of tuniatoea,
two cupa of macaroni. Cook macaroni about
twenty ralnutee, then place It In the bottom of

two-qua- caaaerole, add half the ateak. aalt,
BMper. butler, the toraatoea. one onion allced.
then the remainder of the atcak. add oLO'half
cttp cold- water to molaten. Hprlnkle bread
erumba over top and bake one hour In motler- -
ate oven.
Bwraena,

Thla amount will lerve aU or more
(MI18

Directions for Making Nut Dread
ta the Kdltor ot lVomoa'a i'aoe;

Sear Madam I recently low In your rolumn
av rsalpe for nut bread and am Bending my own,
Hkk te coeuhldered vary (rood l Four large cupa

four tableepoor-- s baklnir. powder, one cup
WMte augar. one teaapoon aalt. one and one--

Mit cupa aweet milk
aia. one eac

one cut, rhoDDMl walnut
beaten allow the to

xor tinny minuiea. men paKa in alowforty ralnutea or longeri thla Quantity will
two loavea.

mixture

UUIB.) JOHN K.

Cup and Saucer Salad
To tke Editor of Woman't Paoei

Dear 2ttadam For a taatr aalad. take a rood.
Steed crl'P lettuce leaf for the eauceri on thla
tiaoe a auund ripe tomato, rut a (Hue from the
ftp of the tomato, remove a part of the Iralde

St and aeeda and. fill with the following
uret Celery cut Into amall bile, freer, or

cucumberi. Kncltah alnuta choooed Sne
aa--4 anlnced apple with blta of the tomato. Mix
jim eeaaoni aervf with mayonn)e

Saving Step In Iloueework
w Kditor of H'owon'a Panel
Pear Madam When doing your regular dally

aBWeewark there la alwaya aomethlng In each
yaeaa full or duat, ao have a large apron withura Bucket ar.d have two duet clothe in
Ma-h- wipe aa to along lu each room,
SW pull la Jh (.loiha back In pocket It will
ssjrsftef ov .how many 4e have aaved.

l3SlfcJ.) e. G.

FraMBt FermeMatten
At W WMHer ej Woman't Fate!user waseaa m
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Two Dollars Given for a
Letter Every Day

A PRIZE of Two Dollar ($2) will
""be given each clay to a reader of
the Woman's Pago of the Evening
Ledger. There arc no condition.
Every day a letter will be chosen
from the number sent In, whether It
contains Information of value to the
readers of the page or asks a qucs
Hon, and the prize will be awarded
to the writer. Ilo sure to sign your
name and address so that checks
may bo forwarded.

Tho grizzled Dray and Bluo veterans
hold no hard feelings against each other;
but their wives and children, many of
them, still keep thoughts of tho terrlblo
conflict uppermost in their minds.

These English Pilgrims nro garbed in
bluo with whlto crosses sowed across
their capes. Thoy not only try to help
their countrymen spiritually, but help
to alleviate the suffering they nro bound
to find In each village. Thus tho people
are being brought to a realisation of the
sufferings of inhabitants of tho enemy's
country and to feel less bitter toward
them.

Will tho families of the Hochos in turn
rovlso their Hymn of Hato?

dfpartmnt tide
Indorss ths,is editor

All communications aexiartmcnt enouia aaareseta jdiiowi.-TH-

MOHAN'S EXCHANGE, Philadelphia,
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1. How ran Ink apota be remoted from (he
flngertT

I. What simple mrlhod ran be used to blrarh
tho akin?

8. How can ahoe lonrtie whleh ahow a dls
position to allp over to one aide be kept In pual-llo- nt

TO
1. Dellrale fare Telle, If waelied In alcohol,

will retain their Tho veil ehnuhl lm
aopped up and down In th alcohol until I ho dirt
cornea out.

S, Caator oil applied onee a day for from two
to alx wecke U rrcommended to remote wurta.
Aretle arid will remote them, but nnut be uncd
tery rarrfullr.

S. If the lianda are rubbed with Indian meal,
allahlly molatened. Ihei wnahed In pure aoap and
tepid Mnler and dried thoroughly, they Mill be
gradually whitened.

Should She Leave Homo
To the lSdllor ot Woman's Pane:

Dear Madam I have a very eerloua problem
before me, and If you could help me to aolve
aame I ahould appreciate It greatly. Perhaps
there are other reatlera of your paper con-
fronted with the aame problem, no thla will be
an opportunity for them aa well aa mjaclf.

I have a father who. like the llltlo girl of
old;

"When he la good, he la very, very good!
Uut when he la bad, he la horrid."

In other vnrda, he la not ot a hnppy medium,
for he la either an "angel" or a demon."

Glater and I have Juat lived nllh him for
about four weeka, aa we were both auay In
achoola, and aa he had alwaya teen fond of ua,
one would think he would te ao thankful that
we are at laat home with him. Itut. atreticto aay, when he gela In ono of hla not Infre-
quent mooda he eaya he will not have us In the
houae any longer, ami aa I can board at anotherplace. I am on the verge of leaving him. Uuta half hour later he aaya he didn't mean It,
and that he couldn't live without us, heglna to
pet and kiss us and the trouhle la forgotten,
but Just 'or a short while. While he la In one
of hla "angel mooda" I try to Impreaa upon
him the danrer that la done to hla nervoua
ayatem when he "gata ao wild." and cons
n.uently he vows never to get that way again,
but aa soon aa the cloud cornea on again he
forgets hla prqmtse, and. naturally, goea to bed
vtlin a violent headache.

Do you aupposo that I could ever chance him
to be more other people! not. would
advise me to bear It all patiently lunrortunately.

1KB

a
If nu

I am not of very patient nature, ao It wou
no hard, but I know that It la dolnc the hard
things that develops our rharacteral, or do y
think It beet to pack my trunk and board ell
vinerer

Thanking you In advance for your kind opin-
ion, and truatlnr that It will help othera In the
aame difficulty, I beg to remain, J, II. L.

My dear J., you ore probably only one
of a thousand girl similarly placed and you
have my heartfelt sympathy. Uut you say
you havo only been living- with your fathor
about four weeks; that Is rather a short
time In which to come to a decision, do you
not think so? The very fact of your living
with your father will do much toward pro
tecting him from himself, and If you wero
to leav and go elsewhere, who knows what
might happen to hlmT Clearly, It seems to
mo to be your duty to bear with his moods
as long as possible.

Unusual Viewpoint of Farmer's Wife,
To the Kditor ot Woman's Paoe:

Pear Madam I am a g farmwife and 1 Ihlr.k I am sufficiently conscientiousconcerning my work. Uut If I am. soma otheraare too conscientious and take life and work
too seriously. Let roe lllustratei

The farm women In thla neighborhood lifttheir eyebrows when such aa I taka a vacationthat costs money more than carfare. They
must excuse their relapse from the grind by a
"visit.'.' Now, if 1 am very tired two dare"
rest where the surroundings are not auggestlve
of my home work mean more to me than a
week a visit la any dear home.

Then, haw about thla Laat Sunday myfamily and myself win Invited In iMnri ,

day with a neighbor. That relieved ma of quite
a 11, lie Of tnV Usual MaflirdaV wnrlr tlnw f...... ..I.I.., .... .h... l.l. . I I . V . .LiiiKKtei, wft tumt, wi, u, release! inq Cnlldren war going chestnutlng that afternoonana i weni aiong ana enjoyed Loin the walkand the appreciation of children.day I happened to tell hoateaa of beau
UIVI aviivriiuvii en nan
you mime
ing ror

nour,

the On Hun

ilven and
themy

ins

me, what rift
ibe said? "You must have been look
'Sbt.. na,,!! "mo erochete byeltghtful end altogether asnalble work
la her aense of values! I could givebut where

you dosen ot Incidents along thla line, and
could tell how .good I feel when young folk
or an a sea aeea me ror meir pirnlca and par-
ties, and how much more wholesome la the at- -
moapnsre ai aucn gainsringa luan In aome olderfolka' council, but I hav written enough,

uu joa.a asuiriB Da, Liiesasea wninen wnn (nitiii
Ihsre are more Important things. ach a clubsetc., than elrnnly being an occasional Playfellow
with the children.

Newark, Del,

I think, Mrs. a, that you are eminently
sensible In your views of life and particu-
larly In your desire to be with children as
much aa you can. Yours Is bound to be a
much broader lite than that of most farm-er- a'

wlver,

IIousioW Trousseau

iUM WtH you kindly tell me a fewtaaiacf as a auMeet I know little of! What Is
a rw aiBd to pro Me for the house In her

DELIA,

br personal clothes, the brfaVa
troiwiinii aaeuM Include bowehotd llnatw,
such aa sheet, ptUow cases, bolster oases,
hat lewilg, hook towal. wast) cloths, table
oloths, BfaSaTtiis, lunch napkins, dollies, pan.
lenateeea, imaUy tow!, dlah cloths, gkia
lowols. bias-- , avreaaja, bureau oovars,
table cover ao4 oitaar variant of UnZ
This InoiueSe vfy poastble rt of Uan.
the iiuaattty arid quality to dtaA4 larcaly
uai the atse of Um bouse or ifmtnt to

X
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MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

The Heart That Loves Forgives
UNTIfj I heard Dicky's voice over the

and knew that no accident
had befallen him I did not reallte how In-
tense had been my annlety for his safety.
I had told myself over and over that noth-
ing In the world could happen to two n

men, even If they were Intoxicated.
Hut I.lllLan dale's evident worry had af-
fected me, and I had distressed myself ever
sine her phone with visions of Dicky In
various dangers.

When I heard his voice, however, still
urging with drunken Insistence that I go
bark with Itnrry and himself to Lillian's

ht party, my anxiety vanished and
my anger returned 1 purposely made my
own voice as cold and Incisive as I could
when I answered hlmt

"You know t am not going back with
you, Dicky, Where are you and why do
you not come homeT"

"Where am 17" Dicky's Injured voice
floated back to me. "I'm down In a place
that's got an license, I am, nnd
Hatry Is with mo and hero we're going to
stay until you get ready to go back with
tin to I.H's party. Poor LU, having a nice
party, and we don t dare go bark without
you, That's three of us LU hasn't got.
Toor Lll ' poor girl 1"

Ills voice trailed off brokenly as It he
wero overwhelmed at the thought of Lil-
lian's wrongs. I spoko slowly and dis-
tinctly Into the telephone!

"Dicky, listen to me. Mrs Underwood
Is very much worried nbnut you nnd her
husband. Bhe wishes you to go back to her
house at once. If you do not want to do
that, come home,"

Uut Dicky was ndamnnt "I tell you I
can't go back unless I take you," ho reiter-
ated. My patience suddenly tied.

"Then stay there," I snapped childishly,
and hung up tho receiver.

a rnoMisn kept
As I did I thought or Lillian (Into nnd

the promise t had mado her that If I
heard anything of our husbands I would
tall her up. The task was most dlHtaxtcfut
to me. but I said to myself that n promise
was a promise, and I turned to llio telephone
again.

"Chelsea, 88t," I said In answer to cen-
tral's demand of "Number?" and In another
moment heard Mrs. Underwood's worried
voice.

"Yes, yeV she began. "Is that jou. Mrs.
Graham? Have you heard anything?"

"Dicky Just telephoned," I replied, "that
he and Mr. Underwood oro In somo place
with on license, and that they In-
tend to stay there until I come back with
them to your house. As I assurrd him Hint
he wns expecting an Impossibility I sup-
pose they will slay there for somo time."

"Oh, dearl" she returned. "J low I wish
you had come with Dicky this evening.
Then this would not have happened."

"I might ns well havo done so," I agreed.
"I can Imagine tho state my head will be
In tomorrow If tills performance keepi up."

"My dear girl, 1 am so sorry." Mrs.
Underwood's voice seemed to hold genulno
contrition. "Don't troubto to telephone mo
ngaln, nnd I won't bother you with phoning.
I know where they nre. I fancy nt Flack's,
an restaurant they both like. They
won't bo home until breakfast time, so
you may as well get somo sleep."

"That Is goo.! advice," I replied smooth-
ly. "I shall take It. Good-by,- " and I hungup the receiver.

I could havo laughed nloud nt tho Ideaor vleep for mo, which Lillian Oato had soglibly advised. Sleep! Host! I felt its If
I never should know tho meaning of thewords ngaln. My eyes met Katie's, her'sround nnd eager with curiosity and

I felt n sudden rage that any oneshould bo a witness of my emotions
"Katie" I tried to fcpeak kindly, but Iput a noto of decision In my lone whichI did not think she would disregard "youmust go to bed. I cannot have you sit unhere any longer. You will not bo fit foranything tomorrow, and I shall wnnt youfeeling all right In tho morning, for I amafraid I may hae a headache. Then Ishall wnnt you to tako care of me. Pleaseook In at my door when you havo dressedIn tho morning."
Katlo evidently recognlted the InevitableIn my voice, for she rose without a wordand went toward the kitchen. At the doorshe looked back.

rcwwEJj

ffl

&

sjjjrat..

"Tou go to bed, toor she queried anx-
iously.

"Yes."
"lie sure to call me when you want me."
"res, yes, Katie good-night- ." I felt as

If the door would never close behind her
"All right, good-nlfht- ," and she had

gone.

humiliation's nrrrnn tastb
I sat very still until 1 heard her shut the

door of her tiny room. Then I sprang to
my feet, every nerve Action of
some sort wss Imperative to me. I felt
a primitive Impulse to throw my arms high
above my head and scream with all my
might That being denied me. I did the only
think I could do, began to walk swiftly up
and down the length of the living room and
dining room while rage, humiliation and
n cold fear alternately had their will with
me.

As I paced I wondered grimly how many
other women had kept a slmllsr vigil. I
had known and pitied women whose hus-
bands sometimes stayed out drinking until
all hours. A wave of bitter humiliation
swept over me that I while yet a bride
should be subjected to this ordeal.

Then rage at Dicky overwhelmed me. I
felt that I never could forgive him for the
night's suffering, I rapidly revived his of-

fenses of the evening. He had broken a
treasured vase of mine In a fit of rage.
Ilo had gone to Lillian Gale's without me,
that In Itself being a humiliating thing to
bear. Ha had cotnA back half Intoxicated
nt midnight nnd frightened mo half out of
my wits by Insisting ttist I go back with
him to tho party. And now he was prob-
ably drinking himself Into a state where ho
would not bo responsible for what he
would do.

At that last thought the nervous fear
which was; the strongest of all the emotions
that racked me drove every other thought
out of my head. To my own surprise I
realized that It wai not fear of Dicky that
I felt, but fear for him, for his safety, I
should never ho nfrald of him ngaln. I
knew that, nnd with tho knowledge came
tho realization of reason for my feeling,

KI2AU FOIt DICKY
Dicky was my man. In the old, homely

phraso, my own man. no mntter what ho
did. He belongs to me, and whatever hla
sins and faults they were mlno to cure or
to endure. The feeling of wlfo loyalty
wrapped mo round llko a warm garment
I thought of ono of Harrle's Inimitable
characters, the woman who says of her
suitor, "Drink or no drink, ho's the man
for me," and I felt a feeling ot kinship
with her.

I was ready for anything now. Kvcn
my fear for Dicky's safety Bllpped away.
Somo way I felt suro that soon he would
come home to me. I knew he would be
In no condition to INtcn to or
mKIco even If I wished to give them to
him I resolved to put nil plans for the
handling of future situations llko this out
of my head until I saw the development of
this one. Hut I must havo strength to
meet It. I decided with a return of my
old polso nnd I slipped the
night lock on tho door so that I would be
awakened when Dicky attempted an en-

trance, and, lying down upon my bed,
soon fell asleep, exhausted by tho events
of tho night nnd tho violence of my own
emotions.

(Copyright)
(CONTINUED TOMOitnOW)

Could pome famed scientist but analyze
Tho occult power that rests In Mother

Hyes ;

Could ho equip each mortal with this sight
That looks through all tho wrong nnd sees

the right

Terhaps tho world would find that many
a knae

Deneath his rascal's skin Is true and brave.
And many a scoundrel, hated and reviled.
To thla strange sight Is but an errant child.

Oh, gentle reader. Mother nycs that dimly
scan

A vacillating wreck and see a man,
If this bo blindness, then your God is true,
Kor all your pa'.n he Is rewarding you.

William A. McGarry, In Life,

Furs r Millinery - Dresses
Coats - Suits

We have prepared a showing
of exclusive styles in highest
quality' for the discriminating.

BLAYLOCK Inc.

reproaches

St.
Furs Altered and Repaired.

Mother Eyes

1528
Chestnut

qjJOJ rteppara ijj

$X i

fory
1008 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Waists That Flatter
Waists that bring to the wearer that delightful
aense of well-dresse- d distinction.
Colorings in a breadth of choice that assures
becoming selection the new suit colors, white,
flesh tint.

Beaded Waists, Waists.
The Pcplum in suit-color- s.

Hand-mad- e French Waist.
Plaid and striped silk Waists, and all these grati-
fying results are accomplished,

Between $5.50 and $20,00

The Vogue of the Sweater
has brought togathar a collodion of these ultra-stylis- h

garments which makas choosing a simple
plea&ura

Sweaters of wool in many color; plain brush andimported and made in America
VM to p&M.

m

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

rivsic Floats ir tt
tKe windowj

My newt wKicK vt,s
vjGo.rv fcjd .sore.

h aootked by the strtins- -

lrr ao tht.rwvi
They Kve iv. victrol

next door.
aTCHi u)

difa $cJ
Meaning of Names

Perhapi you will bo natlnned with the
name that your parrnla have given to you
If you know that It haa a meaning. Look
In the Hit below nnd ee If you can find It

Ablfrall, a father's Joyj Anne and Anna,
gracious: Hfatrlce. heppy, blused; Dlanche,
very fair; Hrldcet, strength : ClAre, bright,
ehlnlnir: Edith nnd Ida. rich happiness;
i:iia. friend of elves i Hnld. spotless purity;
Esther, star: Kloience, a Mower j Gertrude,
spear maiden: Helen, Eleanor, giver oflight; Hilda, hattlemald: Irene, messenger
of peace j Joyce, gladnea : Catherine, spot-loss- :,

purity; Lillian, purity; Mabel, merry;
Margaret, pearl; Mora, honor and warlikecourage; Patricia, noble; Phoebe, the light
of life; Ilachel, gentleness; Violet, modestgrace.

I

i
Wa

Hot Water "Ready to Serve"
Water from a natural hot spring la ud

to heat a large hospital at Acqul, Italy
The building, formerly a school, has been
piped, and the never-fallin- g supply of boll-In- g

water also furnishes all the water neces-nar- y

for washing and cleaning purposes,
hence no Arcs are required except for
kitchen uses.

r
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95c yd.
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In olive form i

1 purpose very small m
In butter to a rolden far

Intli a with a
omi ycpivi, 1

Tosis peiors serving.
Is (to be with roast veal

George Afllen, Inc.
Street

Fur-Trimme- dl Millinery
Each creation Is nn expression of individuality and correct stfle.

$10 to 35

New Importation Drless Trimmings
ch Steel

Silver Laces with Bands to
match regular
2.25 value.

Special, $1.50 yd.

Silver Mettaline Cloth
36 inches wide. Special,
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"If You Know Anything
GoodandHelpfulJMIt"

a of we say, for
good and helpful, but
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Chestnut

Ncw Motifs Bands

'iTasscls,

Ornaments

There's rush things want CHILDS STORE NEWS
always

The Half Pound Tea Sale
is attracting wide and wonderful attention this week and

We Want Everybody of Everywhere i
to take advantage of this opportunity to become acquainted with

The Unusual Excellence Ghilds TeaaJ
It's an acquaintance that will grow and ripen as the years go

by, for our customer-friend-s are leelon amontr lovers of reSJlv irrinrl
tea; and many of them have been dealing with us for the lastquarter century. There must be some reason for such stability.

The test of time has established the high standard of out; teas. '

and theu stand uniquely alone as Mendings of purity, superiority
and lowness of price. Those who on the thin ice of Icom-- .

parison have their for their pains, for the combination
of QUALITY AND PRICE is irresistibly persuasive. T

The special selling this week is of TEA IN HALF-POuJN- D f
PACKAGES. We're offering.. it in this conveniently small quanjtitv. "

fa-- i aji. ...?.-,- . -- .J. V 1 V 11 7wu. iiuw yiuvu ynevs uu vxira siani, mac tea lovers everywhere
may, at a very trifling cost, give our teas a home trial.

We want everybody, wherever we have stores, who is anxious
to combine good "tea with economv. to become A R"RaTTT,AP
CHILDS TEA CUSTOMER, and the next three days should bring '

this about. You see, we're talking to you as "one of ourselves," anlr
-- " in- - aii nicoc ivua uv tt pusutue savine a iui in tease &qc on every pouna.

There is absolutely no tea being sold in Philadelphi
or elsewhere at 60c a pound that is any better than (am
Very little Qlllte as aood as) our three retmlar Thirtiifr
five-Ce- nt Teas Our Straight Ceylon, Princess Blend arid
via country while Our Ceylon-Formo- sa is fapositive 50c for Twenty-fiv- e Cents,
r,TJlL89uarantee hacks every ounce we auh

CHILDS GUARANTEE i ,nn.ThhstM-uJj?l-- "

CHILDS'
Ceylon-Formos- a

tea of exceptional quality
at a very small price.

12c
Vk-Pou- nd Package

CHILDS'
Princess Blend
wonderful blending of five of the

choicest teas grown.

16c
Package

CHILDS CO

Iave

drain

--" wi. .is. iv-f...-r .ufbtfij VllUWCtiO Ulle

CHILDS'
Countrvr Assam

A those who enjoy
"old stvle" 'real

in

this

$4.25

up

15c
V2-Pou- nd Package

CHILDS'
Straight Ceylon

most nnnnnal
United States.

7c
--Ofeund Package

Sale Positively Closes on Saturday Night
Two More Links CIiLin

The Chllds Stores are sought and J evervas alterations can be completed "vWopen at s Aa
he-n-

H'
both 8

Cpr, Avenue GrocerlZ aidof our organization grows. fnn- -, '
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